### UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote for One)
- John SCHIESS
- Tami L. STAINFIELD
- Arnold BLANKENSHIP
- Valerie "Dr Val" FREDRICK
- Paul V. HAMILTON
- Rand PAUL

### UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
5th Congressional District
(Vote for One)
- Harold "Hal" ROGERS
- Jeannette ANDREWS
- Brandon Russell MONHOLLEN
- Gerardo SERRANO
- Rich VAN DAM

### STATE REPRESENTATIVE
86th Representative District
(Vote for One)
- Tom Odell SMITH
- Keith DINSMORE

### COUNTY JUDGE / EXECUTIVE
(Vote for One)
- Mike MITCHELL
- Steven R ALLEN

### JAILER
(Vote for One)
- Jerry BAKER
- Mary S. HAMMONS
- Roy D. HARBER

### CORONER
(Vote for One)
- Mike BLEVINS
- Ashley Ann SMITH

### ALL PRECINCTS

---

### MAGISTRATE
#### District 1
(Vote for One)
- Roger MILLS
- Tim MILLS

#### District 2
(Vote for One)
- Curt LAWSON
- Farrel RILEY
- Bradford BROWN
- Keith ABNER
- Josh TROSPER
- William Ray CASTLE
- Bryan ELLIOTT
- Luke JORDAN

### CONSTABLE
#### District 1
(Vote for One)
- Elbert CENTERS
- Robert MILLER
- Larry EAGLE
- Timothy FRENCH

#### District 2
(Vote for One)
- Tony GOLDEN
- Danny JORDAN
- Jim MILES

### PRECINCTS
- B101 Upper Stinking
- B102 Hubbard
- B103 Road Fork
- B104 Dewitt
- B105 Bimble
- B106 Calleb’s Creek
- B107 Cannon
- B108 Heidrick

### MAGISTRATE
#### District 3
(Vote for One)
- Tony GOLDEN
- Danny JORDAN
- Jim MILES

#### District 4
(Vote for One)
- Jeff KETCHAM
- Daniel ESSEK
- Bradley STRONG

#### District 5
(Vote for One)
- Sam MILLER
- Jimmy HENDRICKSON
- Herb WELLS

### CONSTABLE
#### District 3
(Vote for One)
- Eric HICKS
- Reed MURPHY
- Larry YOUNG
- Billy Graham MILLS

#### District 4
(Vote for One)
- Willard N. SIZEMORE
- Gary K. ELLIOTT

### PRECINCTS
- C101 East Flat Lick
- C102 West Flat Lick
- C103 Boone Heights
- C104 Artemus
- C105 Trosper

---

### MAGISTRATE
#### District 1
(Vote for One)
- Roger MILLS
- Tim MILLS

### Constable
#### District 1
(Vote for One)
- Elbert CENTERS
- Robert MILLER
- Larry EAGLE
- Timothy FRENCH

### Precincts
- A101 Fount
- A102 Jarvis
- A103 Girder
- A104 Bailey
- A105 Gray
- A106 West Knox

---

### MAGISTRATE
#### District 5
(Vote for One)
- Sam MILLER
- Jimmy HENDRICKSON
- Herb WELLS

---

### MAGISTRATE
#### District 2
(Vote for One)
- Curt LAWSON
- Farrel RILEY
- Bradford BROWN
- Keith ABNER
- Josh TROSPER
- William Ray CASTLE
- Bryan ELLIOTT
- Luke JORDAN

### Constable
#### District 2
(Vote for One)
- Tony GOLDEN
- Danny JORDAN
- Jim MILES

### Precincts
- B101 Upper Stinking
- B102 Hubbard
- B103 Road Fork
- B104 Dewitt
- B105 Bimble
- B106 Calleb’s Creek
- B107 Cannon
- B108 Heidrick

---

### MAGISTRATE
#### District 4
(Vote for One)
- Jeff KETCHAM
- Daniel ESSEK
- Bradley STRONG

### Constable
#### District 4
(Vote for One)
- Joey HOSKINS
- Vencil “Dinky” PHIPPS

### Precincts
- D101 Poplar Creek
- D102 Hampton
- D103 Court House
- D104 S. Barbourville
- D105 Lay School

---

### MAGISTRATE
#### District 5
(Vote for One)
- Sam MILLER
- Jimmy HENDRICKSON
- Herb WELLS

### Constable
#### District 5
(Vote for One)
- Willard N. SIZEMORE
- Gary K. ELLIOTT

### Precincts
- E101 Walker Park
- E102 Indian Creek
- E103 Wilton
- E104 Lynn Camp
- E105 East Corbin
- E106 North Corbin

---

Kentuckiana Election Service
SAMPLE BALLOT
PURSUANT TO KRS 424.290, "MATTERS REQUIRED TO BE PUBLISHED," THE FOLLOWING RACES WILL APPEAR ON THE VOTING MACHINES IN DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY IN KNOX COUNTY FOR ALL PRECINCTS FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION, MAY 17, 2022

UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote for One)
☐ Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR
☐ Charles BOOKER
☐ Ruth GAO
☐ John MERRILL

PRECINCTS
A101 Fount
A102 Jarvis
A103 Girdler
A104 Bailey
A105 Gray
A106 West Knox
B101 Upper Stinking
B102 Hubbard
B103 Road Fork
B104 Dewitt
B105 Bimble
B106 Calleb's Creek
B107 Cannon
B108 Heidrick
C101 East Flat Lick
C102 West Flat Lick
C103 Boone Heights
C104 Artemus
C105 Trosper
D101 Poplar Creek
D102 Hampton
D103 Court House
D104 S. Barbourville
D105 Lay School
E101 Walker Park
E102 Indian Creek
E103 Wilton
E104 Lynn Camp
E105 East Corbin
E106 North Cobin

Kentuckiana Election Service